Exam Study Manual Purchases

All study manuals provided by the Oklahoma Insurance Department must be purchased through the Department’s Oklahoma City office.

Prospective Producers/Agents and Adjusters may obtain a study manual in one of three manners:

- By visiting the Oklahoma City office located at the following physical address, Five Corporate Plaza 3625 NW 56th, Suite 100, Oklahoma City, OK. or,

- By completing the Study Manual Order Form available at www.oid.ok.gov in the Producer Licensing Forms or the Adjuster Licensing Forms. Include a check or money order with the Study Manual Order Form payable to the Oklahoma Insurance Department. Mail the completed form and check or money order to the Oklahoma Insurance Department, 3625 NW 56th, Suite 100, Oklahoma City, OK 73152-3408. Once your request has been submitted, the study manuals will be mailed to the specified return address.

*The Oklahoma Insurance Department accepts Check or Money Order, please make your payment payable to the Oklahoma Insurance Department or OID, and present at the time of purchase.*

**Prices for each study manual are:**
- Property & Casualty: $40 each
- Life, Accident & Health: $40 each
- Title and Aircraft Title: $40 each
- Credit Life & Credit Accident and Health: $10 each
- Credit Property: $10 Each